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NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will 'find the date

their subscription terininates printed after the

name. Those expiring at the end of the pres-

ent month will please 'have the remittances
mailed in time.

A MONSTER TUNNEL.

* iFv-peple; even those living in cities, have
any ideaof,the net-work of canals, large aud
nial wbich are necessary to carry away the

refusé orl séwage frorm these cities. The fol-
loivin' isà description of one of the principal
ones in Montreal:-

In order to renderthe eastern portion of the
city of'Montreal more healthy by furnising
a more perfect system of drainage, as well as
to give an outlet at the foot of St. Mary's
current for the sewage from the western part
of the city, what is now known as the draig
street tunnel was projected. The first steps
were taken to carry out the project in Decen-
ber, 1875, when, in order to give work to the
unemployed laborers of the ity, it was re-
.solved by the City Council to commence itsecon-
struction. . Mr. James Low was put in charge
of a large gnber of mon, who began the ex-
cavation f"'r 'the tunnel at the east end of
Craig street. The excavation there hîad to be
made nearly forty feet deep and fifteen feet
wide. The sides of the cutting ad teo belined
'with planks kept in place by cross stays of
timber. In other places wiere quicksand was
met with, in order to build the siding, one
end of the plank was formed like .a wedge,
while an iron band was fastened arounîd the
other: end to prevent it froi splitting while
being driven like 'a pile sone distance below
the excavation as4t proceeded. In somne places
the lateral pressure fron the quicksand was
so great that a second row of planks lad to be
driven dowu, covering the seanis of the first
row, and jackscrew cross-stays put in by theni,
the sides of the cutting being powerfully
pressed outwards. Nearly aIl of the side
shicetings, and al of the cross-stays except thi
upper row, as well as the jackscrow-stays at
the bottom, were left in theii position whien
the excavation was filled in after tie brick-
work was completed. At the close of the
first year, the brick-work-which owing to
several delays had not bcen commenced until
April-was completed for a distance of 2,293
feet. The greater portion of the earth fron
the excavation was drawn up by horse power.
A steam engine was procured to take the place
of horses, but as the vibration_. of th' engine
caused the , quicksand ,underneati. to press
more strongly into 'thee'utting, it*"was not
much used'duringtlifirst year.

To obviate thià diffidulty as well as to pre
vent-delays:in:the moving of the derricks, Mr.
Low 'iivented the 'railroad schiome. ' Large
cross jieces of timber were placed acr'oss'the
cutting ; these were placed lengthiwise with
tbe'caittiiig over'the 'edges of the excavation
-like-railseon a railway-two pieces of timber
aboutseight'inches, square. Th engino for

hauling up the earth was placed on a platform
built on low wooden wheels, while huge ûranes
'were erected on platforms in front and rear of
the engine. At the extremity of the arm of each
crane was a pulley, over one of which a steel
rope was- passed, while 'over the other was,
passed a cluain. Botli the .stel rope and the
chainîwere attaehed to the drumof'the engine,
which wlien set in' Motion soon brought
large tubs filled withi earth te tlio surface

ter, in *order to keep out the snow, .the exca-
vation was covered over withî planks.

The interior diameter of the tunnel is about
eight feet. Great difficulties were éncountered
in placing the "eradle," which .had:to be
placed at the bottom of the cutting before the
b"iakiwork could be built; in sone plaoes the
quicksand prevented the cradle beiniplgeed
at a suiffiient depth; :in other places where
soft mud was encoutered, the cradle after being
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of tie excavation. The contents of tieî
were:omptied' into carts waiting *besiî
platform. '~2A soon as these carts were
they were driven around nd the co
turned intothe part of the excavationi
the brick-work- was completed, thusa
much extra handling.of the earth. Th
forme were covered «in, se as te
the workmen in inolement weather. In

se tubs placed ilu position had te be ,surrounded
de the by shoot piling,:and abiont ten thousand brick
.filled wero pilod upon it and left sine twonty- four
ntente hours in order te settle, after '%vhieh an extra

where thickness wás put on the botton of the cradle
saving to bring it up te the proper grade.
e plat- The walls of th tunnel are built twelve
protect inches thiek, with hard-burned bricks laid in
n win. conent. About 1,800 bricks were built into

0L~av

each yard of the complered work,and a packing
of old bricks te the full breadth of.-the exca-
vation was 'laid emtside the shoulder of the
tunnel. The botton of the.tunnel being lower
than the surface of the river in winter time, a
dam was orected across the tannel near te
the Champ de Mars. The whole length of
the tunnel when completed 'will be8,650 feet ;
it has.a desceiding 'grade of four and a-lutf
feet to the mile. At'mcGill street the depth of
thectunnel is 164feet, while at -its junction
witli'the Colborne Avenue tunnel it is nearly:
40 feet deep.

TOBACCO-SMOKE IN THE HOUSE.

I am angry-yos, I am boiling over. "At
whomi ?"' Nobody -1 am angry at what-
a -big what-tobàdâo-smacoke in the bouse. I
occupy the third story of.a nice·house, and'-the
roon are pleasant ; but the husbands in the
'Vo families beliw smoke1iin -the bouse iád

.tlhe lu.ay-ito mine, and I cannot'ielp
My domg ¯ elosed, aid theirs è löséd
yet enough'o their smoke will icori i ,më
room te snauseate me. -I pity-th1,'ei a'à
little ones who have te stay -rigti 'it Ik
brethe it 't the full. Doesonot theBible and
Nature and the United States 'Constitution
give us a right-an inalienabl'right-to pure
air, aid hasanybody a right te 'deprive any-
body'else of it ? No ; and anybody.who 'does

,s by so'niuch a hater and robbèr 'of 'his race.
Yet the smokers do not mean to be-they dD
not realize.; Oh the tyranny of-the-tobacco
habit! I know a mnan nnar-ead Uf a large
fumily-who told nme that they do not have
butter on their table' except on !undays, and
that man keeps on using tobacco, and owing
house-rent and leading a class-ieetiug and a
prayer-meeting--that is, he caes more fort o-
bacco than:he does 'for butter for self aund-fa-
mnily, Vhan'hle does -fer paying an honest debt,
than he does for subscribing te support 'bis
churh,thanhe dôoesfor consistency in setting a
thoroughly good examuple. I know another
uan near, who told me that it cost him thirty
cents' a week for tobacco,'und yet when I
asked hiln, a church-memxber, 'why his' little
dauglhter did net cone fo ohui ch, lie replied,
SThie old' story in t.hese tiines, the lack of
means ;" and bis 'wife told nme tint:their table
liad net known butter for moiti . That is,
lie cares nore for tobacco than.hie does for
comfort of famiily, soul of daughlte'r and Chiris-
tian usefulness. Iknow another mon near,
who tld méthat tobacco cost him thirty cents
a 'week; aud: 'yt io said that lie, a churchi-
member,.coul znot come to.churah for laek of
pants;good' enough, and three months after,- lie
had:the' saine 'reason, tholi meanwhile lie
hadismokedup43.90, enougli te have bought
af decent: pair of ponts. That is, this tuan
caies more for tebacco than for decency aund
religion. And se with thousands who profess
te be followei•s of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Would Jesus do;these things ? But "the
dawning lightis breaking." Many Chris-
tians have get their cyes open, the churches
are moving, and the good time' is coiig
wheu a; man may live on the third-flour and
not feel that-Meîjis half-smoked out'.by mon
living below.-nCcr. N. Y. Vitans.

"TELLr Eiemîbersof theLea"eéthatwhen
they oe'e'"their last heur. thèy "llblésa
God tliatth'ejave never darkened ten• reason
nor dési "Lrdh eir self-cdntril bydï•ihkin
that tbey have net set an evil e'amnplë te others,
but thit 'they' have set an -xample of self-
denial."-Oâradial anningq, Let', read at
mneeting in LoiMon, December 31.


